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Oi et al. (1994)apbliedB. bassianato.S.
invicramoundsin Floridapastures
in one
ofthree ways: a culture ofB. bassianagnownon cookedrice and appliedto the tops of
mounds;injectionsof conidialpowderformulations;ard injectionsof B. bassianaconidia
mixed with diatonuceousearth- Rice inoculaltionsresuftedin maximuminfectionrate of
55o/oof live S. irwicta sampled.
solenopsisirwicta aduhswere exposedlo B. bassianaconidia in directedspray,
total water immersioq direct contactto contaminatedsurfaces,in inoculatedsand"and
mixedin baits(Siebeneicher
et al. 1992). All applicationtechniques
causedsignificantly
greatermortality than those in control treatrnents. Germinatedconidia were found on
adult tarsi after 120 [ in crops oflarger workers, and in buccalpellets. consequently,
tarsi and the buccal cavity of the head were consideredthe major routes of infection.
Fourth-stagelarvae were fed contaminatedbuccal pellets by workers and became
infected. However, extensive grooming, removal of dead ants from colonies, and
an1iry1galactivity of venom may have limited epizootic developr4entin s. invicta
coloniesandpopulations(Siebeneicheret aL 1992).
A B. bassianastrain was isolated from Atta mexicana,the Mexican leaf-cutting
ant, andwas reisolatedseveraltimes from infecteds. invicta (sanchez-pena1992). In the
laboratory,thrsB. bassianastraincausedS. invicta mortality when appliedas conidiaand
asdried mycelia. Dried myceliawereaddedto commercialpotting ;il andtestedagainst
s. irwicta qrrcens. As little as 0.fi)5% of B. bassianaaddedto soil (w:w) caused63.3%
mortalityafter l9 days.
Encapsulationof biological control agentsin an alginatematrix may allow greater
survivability and viability under field conditions. Alginate is an easily gelled,
polysaccharidegum extracted from seaweedand is widely used in food products,
pharmaceuticals,
cosmetics,and industry(McNeelyandpettitt 1973).
The first reporteduseofsodium alginateto encapsulate
a living biological control
agentwas to createa mycoherbicideby errcapsulatingfive different fungi (walker and
connick 1983). An isolate of B. bassiana was alginate-encapsulated
and caused
considerablecerealaphid mortality underlaboratoryconditions(Knudsenet al. 1990).
In small containersof potting eor7,B. bassianamyceriain alginatepelletscaused
50% mortality of s. invicta after 10 daysand 90%oaftet 13 days,botrrsignificantlygreater
nnrtality than thoseof control treatrrcnts(white 1995). Bextine(ltgg) broadaast
g.
bassianaalginate pellets over pasturesheavily infested wrth S. invicta in northeastern
f"ry: A thin coatingof peanutoil on pellets improvedretrieval and removalof pellets
by S. iwiaa foragers.Resuhsofportions ofthis studyare reportCdherein
Field trials of variousalginate-encapsulated
B. bassianaformulationsof our strain
are beingplannedwith independentcooperding scientiststo validateour very promising
19su{s-.Anothergoal is to geneticallymark our selectedB. bassianagenome
-This io-beableto
identif our fungusin deadinsect specimenscollectedin the field.
procedurewill
en'sureaccountabilitythat the biological control organism that we introduce into an
ecologicalcommunitytargetsS. izvicta populations.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Fungal Growth and Formulations. Beaweria bassianawas grown on either yp
(2.0Yoyeast
extract,1.0%peptone)or Sabouraud
dextrosebrothplus-1.0%yeastextract
(SDBD at 30'c. when appropriate, the antibiotic BASTA was used at a final
ggr!:ryra{on of 700.0 g/ml. Formulationswere preparedby separatingmycelia from
sDBIand mixing mycelia_with
l.0zosodiumalginateat the."tr oirz.o iof wet mycelia
per 100.0 ml of sodium alginate. The suspensionwas mixed in a blenderwittr i.o g
wheat bran, then addeddropwiseto 0.25 M aqueouscalcium gluconate. The rcsuhing
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waxed
pelletswere removedafter 5 min with a sieveand were dried on double-thickness
paper at room temperature. When dried, pellets were about l0% of the volume of wet
p.itetr. n*n batchof pelletswas testedfor fungal viability beforefield trials-by placing
a representativesampli upon water-moistenedfilter paperin petri dishesand observing
my.itiut hydrationandconidiogenesis.oil-coated pelletswere producedby rolling 2.0 g
of pe[*s in 2.0 g of commercialpeanutoil just beforefield application For 1998trials' a
treatmentwas broadcastusing pellets that had been produced by zubstituting sterile'
shredded,frlter-paper fiber instead of mycelia and was considereda pellet control
treatment.
Field Trials. ln a 1997field trial in Morris co., Texas,a 3x3 Latin squarewas
establishedin a erazedpasturewith abundant,s.izvicla mounds. Eachtreatmentgrid was
m2. Prior to treatment(20 June),eachmoundwithin plots wasactivity
approximatelyZ-OO
raied betweenI and 25 (Lofgren and williams 1982) and markedwith a flag. Three
treatmentswere made: peanutoil-coated,B. bassianapellets;.B' bassianapelletswithout
oil coating;no pellet application(control). Pelletswere mixed with playgroundsandand
distributed uslng a trana-n"n b'roadcastsprcader. Application rates f91.pellets were
1120.0g per ha. Cnntrol treatmentsreceivedonly sand. All moundswithin plots were
collectedat
activityiated four timeswithin the next 13 weeks. ForagtngS. invicta_were
of
observation
for
laboratory
in
the
held
were
and
cups
each ivaluation date in bait
mycoses.
weredesignedona45.7 x 45.7-m
In 1998,thee replicationsof 3x3 Latin squares
grid. The threetreatmentswere: peanutoil-coatedB' bassianapellets;peanutoil-coated
evenly in plots using a handiaper pellets;and no pellets(control). Pelletswere spread
h"ia Uoaaca.t spreadirat the rate of 1120.0g per ha. Mound activity ratingsweretaken
just prior to treatments(20 March) and were recordedevery two weeksfor 12 weeks'
S. irwicta were collectedat eachevaluationdate in bait cups and were held in
io*!-g
the laboratoryfor observationof mycoses.
Mean activity ratings were calculated for each experiment,antd-comparisons
.lmong treatmeils were male with analysisof variance(A){OVA) with the critical Pvalue-setat 0.05. Moundswith no ant activity were assigneda rating of zero.
The fungal transformation expression vector,
Genetic Manipulations.
pBARGPEIGig.l)*asunaryprovideduyor.rcisuaPodila"MichiganTechnological
'University.
ftre-"ecto. has theispergiltus nidulansgpdA promoterand the A' nidulans
gene(GUS) was
trp tenninatorflanking a multiple cloning sit9.'The B-glucuronidasekb
GUS genewas
1.8
The
university.
Tech
Texas
att"u
kindly provided by Dr. nu"ay
excisld-by restriction enzymedigestion of pRTL2-GUS as a BamHl'EcoRl fragment.
f\e Bannt site was blunt-endedusing T4 DNA polymerase. Transformationvector
pBARGpEI was digestedwithXrol, biunt-ended,and digestedwith Eco.Rl. The GUS
cloned under control of tbe pdA promoter_usllgT4 DNA
i.n *", thus direc.-tionally
plasmid constructwas transformedtnto Escherichiacoli
kb
7.3
iig*". The resulting
DH5o usingCaCb transformation(Sambrooket al' 1989)'
Spieroplast Production. Spheroplastsof B. bassianawere generatedusrng a
bassianawas
by Pfiefer and fnaclatourians(1992)^B*flll.B'
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FIG. L Schematicof the plasmidvector into which the p-glucuronidasegenewas cloned
beforetransformationinto B. bassiana.
GSA rotor in a RC-5B high-speedcentrifuge at 10 k rpm for 30 min at 40C. The
supernatantwas carefully decanted,andthe blastospores
werewashedwith WASH buffer
(0.85o/oNaCl, 2 mld KH2PO4,4 mM Na2HPOr)and re-centriflrged. The blastospores
were adjustedto approximatelyl0o blastosporesper ml (determinedby microscopy).
Two hundredml SDB were inoculatedwith 0.5 ml of the blastosporesuspensionthat was
incubatedand shakenovernight at 300c. The germinatingblastosporeswere washed
twice with WASH buffer, weighed,and re-suspended
at 5.0 mg/ml in 20 mM Tris-HCl
(rH 7.0), l0 mM dithiothreitol(DTT) at 30uCfor t h with gentleshaking.Followingthe
thiol incubation,the suspensionwas washedwith WASH buffer andthenre-suspended
at
20 nlglml in ASP buffer (20 mM KH2PO|,600 mM KCI (pH 5.8). Cell wall-degrading
enzymes [chitinase (0.5Yo wlv), cellulase (l% wlv), lysozyme (1% w/v), and pglucuronidase(0.5% vlv)l were added-to generateosmotically stable spheroplaststhat
were incubatedrmshakenfor 3 h at 30uc. spheroplastswere then washedwith 0.6 M
sorbitoltwice at 5 k rpm for l0 min at 4oc. The spheroplasts
werefinally re-suspended
to
l0'cells/ml in 0.6M sorbitolandstoredon iceuntil use.
Electroporationof Spheroplasts.The electroporationprotocolwas a modification
of tbat describedby Pfeifer and Khachatourians(1992). Five pg of linear plasmidDNd
pBARGPEI-GUS,was addedto a 200-pl aliquot of spheroplastsincubatedon ice for 15
min andtransferredto a pre-cooledcuvette. Electroporationwas caried out usinga BTX
Electrocell Manipulator600, set at 25 pF and 600 ohms. The use of 10-12.5kvicm
with 0.2-cm cuvettes or 12.5-25 kv/cm with 0.1-cm cuvettes gave the highest
transformationefficiencies1nB. bassiana. After the voltage was delivered,the cuvette
wasplacedon ice for 15min, andthendilutedwith 1.0ml of sDB with 600mM NI{4so4
addedas a stabilizerand incubatedfor 2 h at 300c. Following incubation,the aliquots
wereaddedto 5 mI of soft agar(w,0.5% agar,and600 mM stabilizer)andpouredonto
pre-pouredYP agarplateswith 600 mM stabilizer. After 24 h of growth, the platesare
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over-laidwith YP agarcontainingT00pglml of BASTA for selectionand incubatedat
30"Cuntil transformantsappeared.
ftglucuronidase Assay. Transformantswere sub-cultured onto YP-BASTA
plates.once thesecultureswere established,I cm2mycelial matswere excisedand used
in the GUS assay. The mycelial mats were ground in micro-centrifugetubes in GUS
assaybuffer (50 mM NaPO4[pH 7.0], l0 mM p-mercaptoethanol,
l0 mM EDTA, 0.1%
Triton X-100) and incubatedat 370Cfor 20 min. Following this, 5 pl of 0.5 mM
potassiumferricyanide,5 pl of 0.5 mM ferrocyanide,and I mM 5-Bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl-B-D-Glucuronic
acid(X-GlcA) wereaddedandincubatedovernightar3fC.
FluorometricAss4y. Mycelia from transformantswere groundin lysis buffer (50
nM NaPOa,[pH 7.01, l0 mM p-mercaptoethanol"
0.1% Triton X-100, 0.1% sodium
lauryl sarcosine,and 10 mM EDTA), and a Bradford assaywas performedto determine
proteinconcentrationsofthe materialused. Ten pl ofprotein extractwasaddedto 950 pl
of lysis buffer along with 1.0 mM 4-methyl-umbelliferyl-p-D-Glucuronide(MUG), and
incubatedat 3fC. Fifty-pl sampleswere removed at z,erc time and ten min, and
reactionswere terminatedwith the addition of 950 pl of 0.2 mM NazCOg. Addition of
NazCOlterminatedthe reactionand developedthe fluorescenceof methyl umbelliferone,
which is about 7-fold as intenseat alkaline pH. A Turner FluorometerModel 112 was
used to meuuiurefluorescenceand was standardizedusing a range of 0 to 100 nM
concentrationsof the methylumbelliferonederivative.
Fungal GenomicDNA Preparatioz. Mycelia was scrapedfrom a week-oldplate
using a sterile spatulaand placed in a tissuehomogenizer.Five ml of extractionbuffer
(100mM Tris [pH 8.0], 10 mM EDTA, 2% SDS,and 100pglml of Proteinas€
K l% pmercaptoethanol)
was added,andthe tissuewas groundinto slurry and incubatedat 600C
for I h. The salt concentration
was thenadjustedto 1.4M with 5 M NaCl, l/10 volume
of l0Yo cetyl triethyl ammonilm b'romide (CTAB) was added, and samples were
incubateda further 10 min at 650C. Following the additionof one volumeof chloroform:
isoamylalcohol the solutionwas gently emulsifie^dby inversioq incubatedd 00Cfor 30
min, and centrifugedfor l0 min at I I k rpm at 4uC. The top phasewas transferredto a
cleantube, and 5 M NII4OAC was addedto a final concentrationof 3 lvl, incubatedon ice
for I I and spun again. The supernatantwas trans rred to a new tube and incubated
with ribonucleaseat 0.02 pglml for 5 min at room temperature.Then, 0.55 volumesof
isopropanolwas addedto precipitatethe DNA, spunimmediatelyfor l0 min at 1l k rpm
at 4"C. The supernatantwas carefully removed,and the DNA pellet was washedtwice
with70o/oethanol,air dried for 20 milr, and re-suspended
in 100 pl of l0 mM Tris (pH
8.0),1 mM EDTA buffer.
PolymeraseChain Reaction(PCR). Primerswere designedfrom the uidA gene
sequence(encodingp-glucuronidase),to yield a 350-bp fragment. The forward primer
was 5ITTACGTCCTGTAGAAACCC-I,
and the reverse primer was 5'GACATCGGCTTCAAATGG-}. The PCRwas caniedout in 100pl volumereactiors,
Fisher Buffer B was used along with a final concentrationof 1.5 mg/ml MgCh.
Deoxyribonucleotidetriphosphates(dNTPs) were addedat a final concentrationof200
pM, and 100 pmole of primerswere used. Varyrng concentrationsof genomicterylate
wereused,100ng to lpg, and2 unitsofFisher Taq polymerase
wasused. The reaction
conditionswereas follows: hot start,5 min at 940C;denaturing,I min at 940C;annealing,
I min at 40oC;extensioryI mn72oC.
DNA Dot Blot For genomicsoutlremhybridizations,a genomicdot blot wasused
with a BIORAD Bio-Dot apparatus.Twenty-five pg of genomic DNA and 100 ng of
positivecontrol plasmidpBARGPEI-GUS(final volume of 0.5 ml) containing0.4 M
NaOH and l0 mM EDTA were heatedfor l0 min at l00uc. The DNA sarples were
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addedto the wells after denaturationwithout vacuum. The vacuumwas run until the
wellsweredry, andthenwells werewashedwith 0.5 ml of 0.5 Tris-HCland 1.5M NaCl
and run until the wells were dry. The memb,ranewas baked at 80"C for 2 h under a
vacuumto immobilizeDNA to the solid support.
Hybridizationof Dot Blot. Hyb'ridizationswerecarriedout in a RobbinsScientific
Model 2000 micro-hybridizationincubator. Prehybridizationwas carriedout at 680Cfor
2 h usingthe SigmaPerfectHybPlusHybridization Buffer. The pBARGPEI-GUSvector
wasdigestedwith EcoiV to yield a 250-basepair fragmentto be usedas a probe.
A RocheDiagnostics-Random
PrimedDNA labelingkit wasusedfor the labeling
reaction. Twenty-five ng of DNA of the 250 bp probe was denaturedby boiling for 10
min and flash cooledon ice for 5 min. NucleotidesdATP, dGTP, and dTTP were added
to a final concentrationof 25 pM, To this, 2pl of the lOX hexanucleotidereaction
mixture was added,with 5 pl of 50 mCi/ml ct 3'P-dCTP,and 2 units of Klenow fragment
of DNA polymerase.The reactionwas incubatedfor 30 min at 37'C, then boiled for 10
min, and flash-cooledfor 5 min. The labeling mix was addedto the prehybridization
solutiorqandhybridizationcanied out at 68uCovemight. The blot waswashedwith 0.5X
SSCand 0.1% SDS for l0 min at 680Cthreetimes. The blot was placedon film and
exposedat -800Covernight.
Bioassays. Two percentagar was poured into 200-ml beakersto give a stable
medium for S. invicta. Water in a micro-centrifugetube and food in the form of sterile
cat food or apple was provided to eachtreatmentand control. One cm2 mycelial mats
from transformantsor the wild type funguswere placedin the beakers,and ant mortality
was monitored over a period of three weeks. A negativecontrol with no fungus was
includedin theseassays.Assayswereconductedat laboratorytemperatureandhumidity.
To confirm that deathwas causedby the B. bassiana,the funguswas culturedfrom dEad
antssuspended
abovesterilemedia.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Field Trials. No differences in mean mound ratings were detected in pre(Tablel). After l9 d(F =2.71;df = 6,74; P = 0.0198)andcontinuing
treatment
analysis
to the end of the trial, mean ratings of moundsin plots treatedwith peanutoil-coated
pelletswere significantly lower thanthosein the othertreatments.Peanutoil was a good
attractantto S. invicta, and foragerscanied 8. bassianapellets into moundswhere the
fungus produced conidia and causeddeath of ants. Apparently pellets with no oil
coveringwere not gatheredby foragersor were not retainedwithin colony moundsuntil
conidiogenesis.
Solenopsisirwicta werecollectedin bait cupsplacedat the edgesof moundson d
19 and 30 and were held in the laboratory. One hundredpercentof the ants collected
from plots treatedwith peanutoil-coatedpelletsproducedfungi that were identifiedas B.
bossianaafter conidiogenesis.No ants collectedfrom the other treatedplots developed
mycosis. Thesefindings suggestthat declinesin mound ratings could be attributedto
diseasecausedby appliedB. bassiana.
Mounds in plots treatedin 1998 with B. bassianapellets coatedwith peanutoil
were quickly gatheredby foraging S. invicta. Mound activity ratings in fungal-treated
plots(Table2) weresignificantlylessat 14 d (F = 28.91; df= 6, 166;P= 0.0001)andat
eachsubsequent
date(P = 0.0001). At 42 d and 56 d, the meanactivity ratings(< 5.0)
indicatedthat no broodwasdetected;whereas,moundsin othertreatrnentplots werelarge
and had abundantblroodQ2.2 and22.3 in pup"r pellet and control plots, respectively).
Beaweria bassiansmyceliawere identified from 30 capturedS. invicta (55.7 and
26.70/o
of antscollectedon day 14 and28, respectively).No ant mortality atnibutedto B.
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bassianawas detectedin other treatments.Theseevidencessuggesttlnt B. bassianawas
directly responsiblefor mounddeclinein this experiment.
TABLE 1. Mean Ratingsof Solenopsisirwrbta Mounds after BroadcastAFplicationof
BeatneriabassianaAlginatePellets,20June- 19 September1997. RM Farms,Morris
Co.,Texas.
Meanmoundratings'.
Davsoost-treatrnento
c
gl
Treatment
0
t9
Peanutoil
21.2a
14.0a
9.0a
7.2a
5.0a
No oil
21.la
19.6b
20.sb
20.7b
15.7b
18.4b
18.4b
Control
20.0a
20.3b
21.7b
" LofgrenandWilliams,1982.
o Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different
(AllOVA, LSD;df:6,74; P>0.05)
" Alginate pellets with B. bassianacoatedwith peanutoil, alginateB. bassianapellets
without peanutoil, or no pelletsapplied.
TABLE 2. Mean Ratrngsof Solenopsisitwicta Mowtds after BroadcastApplication of
Morris Co., Texas.
Beaweria bassianaPelletson 20 March 1998. Bextine
Mean mound ratings'
D
Davs oost-treatment

42
56
28
14
Treatmentc
0
2.la
3.0a
5.la
6.2a
20.7a
Fungalpellets
22.2b
22.lb
2t.6b
21.4b
21.4a
Paperpellets
22.3b
21.5b
20.6b
20.6b
21.2a
Control
'Lofgren andWilliams,1982.
b Means followed by the same letter within a column axe not significantly different
(ANOVA,LSD;df : 6,165-214:P0.05)
"Alginate pelletswith B. bassianacoatedwith peanutoil, alginatepelletswith paperfiber
coatedwith peanutoil, no pelletsapplied.
Generation of o Genetically TaggedStrain of B. bassiana. The use of Bglucuronidaseas a reporter gene has been substantiallydocumentedin a variety of
eukaryoticsystems(Jeffersonet al. 1987,Couteaudieret al. 1993).The p-glucuronidase
genefrom E. coli wassuccessfullyclonedinto the fungal vector pBARGPEI to generate
the plasmidpBARGPEI-GUS usrngrestriction enzymesNorI and EcoRl. Fig' 2 shows
the confirming restriction digestion pattern of the vector carrying the p-glucuronidase
genecomparedto the vector without an insert. Note that the lower bandin lane2 is at a
higher molecularweight in lane l. This indicatesthe presenceof the Gus geneinto the
smaller fragment yielding a larger one, This construct was used to transform B.
bassiana.
Transformationof B. bassiana. Spheroplastswere derived from germinating
mycelia as described,and 17 different experimentalconditionswere utilized to optimize
electroporationconditions. Out of the seventeen,four freatmentsresultedin no fungal
growth after one week of incubation This may be dueto the high vohages,which killed
a majority of the spheroplasts.
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FIG. 2. Lane l, .iVotland EcoRl digest of pBARGPEI-GUS. lane 2, Notl and EcoRl
digestof pBARGPEI. Lane 3lalrtbdia-Hindlll digest. Lane I showsthe increasedsizeof
thE smallerfragnrentrelativeto lane2. This indicatesthat the GUS genehasbeencloned
into that fragilFttt.
To dderminewhich of the remainingisolatescontainedthe subclonedGUS gene,
a crude GUS assaywas performed. Mycelia were ground in GUS assaybuffer and
incubotedwith X-GlcA il.3fc overnight. A positive control with a protein extractfrom
E. coli was also included. Only three isolates demonstratedstrong GUS activity;
whereas,two showedmarginalactivity. After serially sub-culturingthe five isolates,only
isolates7A\ 78, 13A"and l3B retainedthe ability to grow on mediacontainingthe antifungal antibiotic BASTA. The GUS transformants,the wild tpe stral4 andE.coli wete
a[ grown underappropriateconditions,and protein extractswere isolatedin Lysis buffer
as previously mentioned. Ten pl ofprotein extract quantified by Bradford assgywere
incubatedirMUG assaybuffer, and fluorescencewas rneasured(Table 3). Transformant
l3A showedtwice as much GUS activity as comparedto the endogenousbackground
activity of the wild g?e stfafuLand transformants7A, 7B, and l3B showedactivity
marginally higher than the control un-transformedstrain. The GUS geneproduct, pglucuronidase,is capableof degradingB. bassianacell walls. kde€d, tlre enzymeis part
of the cocktail of enzymesused in the preparationof spheroplasts(see Materials and
Methods). This cell wall-degradingactivity may result in reducingthe integrity of tlrc
fungalcell walls and,tlrerefore,is not expressedat rnaximallevels in the transformantsas
observedin the enzymeassays.
Genomic DNA of strain l3A and wild type strain was purified for PCR ard
Southemhybridizationsto definitively show the presenceof the GUS genein the fungal
g€nonr. Fig. 3 showsa genomicdot blot of B. bassianatransformantscomparedwith
*ru-Ep" B. bassianaarfi E. coti (as a positive control). Posilive hybridizationwith the
GUS geneprobe, as indicatedby autoradiography,was observedwith the B. bassiana
transformants(top row spots2-5) and the positive control (bottornrow spot l), but not
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TABLE 3. GUS Activity of B. bassiqw wild rype and Transformed Strains by
Monitoring the Production of Methylumbelliferone. Specific Activity values ari
in.
_
Sfain
Timezero
l0min.
Specifio.
ActMty
7A
27.6
23.0
290
7B
1 9 l.
24.4
290
134
19.3
38.3
560
l38
t7.7
240
Wild Type
19.2
t7.2
200
with the wild type untransformedstrain (middle row spots I and 2). The relatively strong
signalwith the positive control comparedwith the transformed8. bassiarais probably
du-coli.
to the high copy number of the plasmid carrying the GUS gene in E.
tn ttre
transformants,the GUS geneprobablyexistsonly as a singleor few copies,andthis could
explainthe lessabundantsignal.

# t

Top Row

Middte Row

t
I

Bottom Row

FIG. 3. Genomicdot blot of five isolatesof l3A arein the top row, two replicatesof wild
typeB. bassiaw in the middle row andpositivecontrol plasmidDNA pBARGPEI-GUSin
the lower left corner of the bottom row. The radiolabeledGUS gene was used as tlte
probe.Positivesignalsareobservedin spots2-5 ofthe top row andin the positivecontrol
in the bottom row.
Initial studies using the B. bassiana GUS ransformants indicate that the
transformantsare.effective in killing fire ants in the laboratoryenvironment. Over the
assayperiod of one weelc,however,we observedthat the parentalstrain of the funguswas
more efficient at killing the ants, the mortality rate being slightly higher than with the
transformedisolates.Thewild type funguskilld 85% p€rcentof the ants in the first
te$tedwere observed to kill 75 and
three daysofthe assay.Two ofthe transformants
tr/o of the ants within four days,respectively. Over 95Yoof the antswere killed within
one week. In the controlwith no fungusonly 15%of the antswerekilled overthe first
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four days and only 25o/owerc deadafrer one week. The differential capabilitiesofthe
transformantsto kill fire ants are expectedto vary dependingupon the site at which the
GUS geneis insertedinto the genomeof the fungus. Thusit is vital that laboratoryassays
be carriedout beforefield testingcornmences.We are now in a position to evaluatethe
efficacy of the transfornpd fungi in field studies. Thesestudies,to generategenetically
markedyet effectivebiocontrol agents.forfire ant control are importantso as to monitor
the effrcacyofthe introducedorganismin the field andto assessthe impacton beneficial
speciesofinsects.
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